The study conducted a survey targeting a total of 161 currently in-service teachers in early childhood education institutes in Daejeon and Chungnam area in order 
Introduction
In the 21 st century, in globalized and information age, we exchange and share various information with the internet and communications network, and interchange information in remote places with high speed. Now technology is everywhere, and users don`t aware that they are using technology.
With the development of computer, the society is becoming information-oriented society over time, and as understanding, delivery use, and share of information is getting simple and easier with wide use of cutting edge multimedia tools such as Wi-Fi and smart phone thanks to accelerated development of computer and the internet. With this, multimedia is used in daily life, requiring fast response and challenge. Many media are employed not only computer in early childhood education sites, and thanks to developing technology, the number of technology that we can use for education in developmental and meaningful ways are growing (Kim Hyunok, 2011; Gwak Eunsun, 2009 ; Park Eunmi·Han Seongtak, 2007; Keengwe & Onchwari, 2009 ).
There are many examples of using multimedia where many media are combined(Lee Ingyu, Lee Huigyu, 1995)in early childhood education are found in 2007 amended kindergarten education process and new Nuri Education Process. The aim of 2007 amended kindergarten education process is to nurture Korean leading knowledge and information age in the 21 st century. As contents about 'Aware there are both good and bad media and make proper use.' Is added in the amendment, it predicts negative effect of multimedia and emphasizes achieving responding knowledge, technology, and attitude. Also in Nuri Education Process, there is contents about 'TV, the internet, communicative function' as detail of 'safe living; in 'physical activity·health'. This means science technology and multimedia based on science technology is in our daily life, making us available to make them use anytime anywhere, meaning there are growing attention for educational application of multimedia in early childhood education and practical use.
In kindergartens, multimedia has to be employed in proper ways to help children`s development, and role of infant teachers is important to make better use of multimedia. So, it is important to understand what they have in mind about multimedia and how they use it (Kim Eunkyung, 2002) .
But there`s no detailed education process or plan for teachers in early childhood education institutions for multimedia application, some of teachers have lack of understanding (Kim Eonju, 2004) , and it is used for their convenience without consideration of educational fact, effective approach, and level of educational development. So, in early education site, teachers` attention and right awareness about multimedia are required to make better use of it.
The aim of this research is to basic data for multimedia application in early education site with investigation of teachers` awareness and reality for multimedia application in kindergartens. Detailed research matters for the aim are as follows.
Research subject. What is teachers` awareness and reality about multimedia application in early educational institutions like?
Research Method

Research Object
The objects of this research are 161 present teachers in early educational institutions located in Deajeon and Chungnam. 142 of them are private kindergarten teachers, ten are daycare center teachers, and nine are public kindergarten teachers. Table 1 shows the general feature. 
Research Tool
In this study, survey is delivered to understand teachers` awareness and reality of multimedia application in early childhood educational institutions. Based on previous researches handling multimedia application and reality (Kim Eunjeong Table 2 shows the questionnaires of the survey. Table 3 shows the interest of multimedia educational activities. No interest 5(3.1)
Research Result
Interest for Multimedia Educational Activities
As Table 3 shows, 34.2% of teachers have certificate for computer and the other 65.8% don`t. 78.9% of teachers answer they have normal interest, showing the highest rate. Table 4 shows multimedia application and reality. Children`s lack of understanding and interest 7(4.3)
Multimedia Application and Reality
Limitation from small room and place 11(6.8)
As Table 4 shows, 77.6% of the objects answered they don`t install interest area in classes for multimedia activities. When it comes to amount of computers in class children can employ, 50.3% of classes don`t have, which is the highest rate, and followed by one computer with 39.8%.
64.0% of the objects answered they run big children group for multimedia activities, which is the highest rate, and 94.4% of computer exercises in multimedia education are run by teachers.
When it comes to intervention level of teachers for multimedia activities, 23.6% of them select parts to help and 19.3% help from the beginning to the end.
Most of multimedia activities are performed in big group time which is account for 50.3%, and as a result of overlapped response for reference of guiding multimedia activities, 66.5% of them employ children education internet websites and 52.2% of them use educational CD-ROM provided by the Education Ministry.
For difficulties in running multimedia activities, 68.9% of them chose insufficient of tools and software data children can employ. Table 5 shows the necessity and reason of multimedia application.
Necessity and Reason of Multimedia Application
International As Table 5 shows, 35.4% of the objects answer proper age to start multimedia is 4 years old, followed by 3 years old with 31.7%. 55.6% of them answer the reason of applying multimedia activities in education process is for convenience of application. 82.6% of them respond current multimedia activities are necessary in some degree, and 48.8% of them answer the reason is to give various experiences that only multimedia can provide to children, showing the highest rate. Table 6 shows necessity and reason of multimedia application. As Table 6 , when it comes to effect of multimedia activities to children, 52.2% of the objects answer it allows various experience with indirect experience, 45.3% say it give friendliness to multimedia, 46.0% respond it gives interest in leaning with various materials, showing the highest rate in little positive. The other parts show the highest rate in Normal. Table 7 shows merit of multimedia activities. As Table 7 shows, for the merit of multimedia, 52.2% of the objects answer very positive for 'Many functions such as video and audio give various experiences to children'.47.2% of them answer little positive for 'Separate leaning, small group, and big group activities are available'. The other parts show the highest rate in Normal. Table 8 shows the demerit of multimedia activities. As Table 8 shows, the demerit of multimedia activities is that it doesn`t have link with education process in kindergartens. Every question shows the highest rate in Normal including 'Rely on products of companies'. Table 9 shows measures of vitalizing multimedia.
Effect of Multimedia Application
Multimedia Vitalization Measure
International As Table 9 shows, 74.5% of teachers answer the Education Ministry produces and provides CD and data proper to level of children for multimedia education vitalization, showing the highest rate. 47.8% of them, the highest rate, answer development of various multimedia technologies which can be combined with early childhood education process is required, and 76.4%, the highest rate, answer conventional computer activities and multimedia activities should be delivered at the same time for desirable relation. In the 21 st century, in globalized and information age, we exchange and share various.
Discussion and Conclusion
This study looks into infant teachers' recognition and current condition on multimedia activity in childhood education center. As we had analysis the data of study subjects, we've got to some conclusions and implications as below.
First, regarding infant teachers' interest in educational activity of multimedia, most of teachers answered as general while almost no one were not interested at all. It indicates that most of teachers are interested in multimedia education activity and it is same result shown in YoungRan Yang's study (2004) , where teachers were generally interested in it.
Second, regarding current situation how they use multimedia, mostly they did not have multimedia area as an interest area while they generally had a computer. When they have multimedia activity, majority were doing in large group form. And the teacher in charge leaded child's overall activity.
Teachers supported the infants on the part they simply need or explaining throughout their activity using internet website and Education Ministry data in general. This is same result shown in EunJung Kim's study (2002) with the fact that the multimedia teachers like to use is internet site aside from CD included in general course of recent revision.
Most difficult parts teachers thought were the lack of multimedia equipment and software data.
Third, teachers thought that age of 3, 4, 5 were fit for starting multimedia education since multimedia activity is convenient and good to attract infants' interest. They also regard that current multimedia activity are important because it provides with various experience to them. In fact, most of centers we studied at did not have computer set and proper area. Thus, even though teachers consider multimedia education as a good system for infants' interest, it's still not easy to use multimedia system in the real educational field.
Fourth, concerning the effect of multimedia activity, it was that infants were able to have indirect and various experience building getting used to multimedia. Also, they got interested in study with different materials. Advantages of multimedia teachers point are that diversed function including audio (voice and sound) and video (moving image) can provide them with different experience while individual study, small group and large group activity are all possible.
Meanwhile the disadvantage of multimedia activity is that, software contents are not actually connected to curriculum as well as depending on business product. Also, the lack of equipment limits child's use that they cannot see the result what they did causing that teachers have difficulty to evaluate their activity to select the level of activity that is fit for them.
According to EunJung Kim's study (2002) , in the same manner, teachers consider the reason they need multimedia that it attracts infants' focus and curiosity with plentiful data. However, they felt difficulty to apply the system to the real education field since it's not exactly connected to curriculum with the fact that they are unable to evaluate the fitness for infants whether it's proper or not.
Fifth, they consider that in order to revitalize multimedia activity, the Education Ministry has to spread CD and data which is fit for infant level with various multimedia technique developments. And most desirable way is to combine current computer activity with multimedia activity. indicates same opinion that we need to accept the system wholeheartedly concerning gradually increasing researches on multimedia ever since 21c with teachers regard multimedia activity as needs of the times. It is of great value giving infants basic ability to use information and teachers to approach to many different data of lesson to expand or make connection with different classes (EunJung Kim, 2002 ). This study shows that teachers think importantly of multimedia activity and necessity and its effect and influence to infants in the affirmative asking for proper multimedia activity where they can combine it with the national level curriculum in order to invigorate it in the real education field.
